
 

  
 

 
 

DEPARTMENT OF TRAINING, PLACEMENT, CONSULTING, 
INNOVATION & RESEARCH (DTPCIR) 

BITT-G/NOTICE/2022-23/ 10771 
Dated: 29/04/2023 

NOTICE 
(An Initiative towards Youth Empowerment) 

All the students of 6th semester of diploma in branches (EE, ECE & CSE) of current session: 2020-23 & 

pass out session 2019-22, 2018-21, 2017-20, 2016-19, 2015-18 are hereby informed that “INTERNSHALA-

INTERNSHIP” is shortly going to do online/ offline / recruitment/ placement program. 

 

COMPANY DETAILS  

INTERNSHALA-INTERNSHIP: 28 

We are a technology company on a mission to equip students with relevant skills & practical exposure 

through internships and online trainings. Imagine a world full of freedom and possibilities. A world where 

you can discover your passion and turn it into your career. A world where your practical skills matter 

more than your university degree. A world where you do not have to wait till 21 to taste your first work 

experience (and get a rude shock that it is nothing like you had imagine it to be). A world where you 

graduate fully assured, fully confident, and fully prepared to stake claim on your place in the world. 

 

Finding and applying for internships and fresher jobs that you want is now even easier with Internshala's 

free app for students and freshers. Browse through opportunities offered by 150,000+ companies in 

various profiles and locations all across India and apply easily to the ones that excite you the most. 

 

At Internshala, we are making this dream a reality! 

 



 
Selected intern's day-to-day responsibilities include: 

1. Promote Internshala internships among your peers and assist them with internship-related queries 

2. Inform peers about the latest training offers and help them learn new skills via Internshala Trainings 

3. Conduct seminars in college to train peers for getting an internship 

4. Represent Internshala in your college fest 

 

JOB DETAIL: 

INTERNSHALA- Internships: 28 

1. TEAMCORE EVENTS 

We are an event staffing agency, with more than 15+ years of experience, have served over 5000+ events 

and provided 50,000+ jobs. We help students who are sincerely looking for event jobs/part-time jobs 

and want to bear their own expenses. Students have to work either as a crew member, model, host, 

hostess, support staff, event assistance, usher, or a product demonstrator. 

 

Another value-adding benefit associated with our platform is that the students have absolute freedom 

to volunteer for events as per their interest and availability and do not need to compromise on their 

regular college studies in order to work with us. We have provided event staffing support in over 5000+ 

events, which include events like MTV Roadies, Pulsar Stunt Mania, Femina Miss India, Commonwealth 

Games, Airtel Champions League, Chak Dhoom Dhoom Auditions, Indian Idol, Nokia Concert, TOI Aman 

ki Asha, Akon Concert, Agenda Aaj Tak, Leadership Summit, Auto Expo, IPL, Earth Care Awards to name 

a few. 

 

About the internship 

Selected intern's day-to-day responsibilities include: 

1. Working as an event assistant/hospitality staff 

2. Working as a production runner/crew/volunteer 

3. Working as support staff/host/hostess/usher/product demonstrator 

4. Working as front desk staff/quick response team/help desk team 

 

Job Profile:   Event Management 

Company:   Teamcore events 

Educational Qualification: Diploma in branches (CSE, EE & ECE). 

Diploma passing year: current session 2020-23 & pass out sessions: 2019-22, 2018-21, 2017- 20, 2016-19 

& 2015-18. 

Stipends:  Rs 10,000-15,000 /month 

Apply online: Last date 03/05/2023. 

Location:  Faridabad, Ghaziabad, Gurgaon, Greater Noida, Noida, Delhi, Manesar 

 

2. SUPERHUMAN RACE PRIVATE LIMITED 

In 2016, we started imagining a world where 'good' is valued and rewarded. Based on this lofty mission 

of making the world a better place, powered by human kindness, we started looking for our answers in 

data and technology. At the SuperHuman Race, we take pride in using creativity and data to solve 

intersections. In working out these solutions, we discover the engineers, the architects, and the authors 

that live and breathe deep inside the colorful fabric of society. We automate social purposes for 

organizations and deliver impact-related insights to all of our users. At the core of the SuperHuman Race 

is the belief that while good work is important and aspiring to make an impact is necessary, it cannot be 

https://internshala.com/internships/internship-in-faridabad
https://internshala.com/internships/internship-in-ghaziabad
https://internshala.com/internships/internship-in-gurgaon
https://internshala.com/internships/internship-in-greater%20noida
https://internshala.com/internships/internship-in-noida
https://internshala.com/internships/internship-in-delhi
https://internshala.com/internships/internship-in-manesar


 
sustainable unless it is also fun! 

 

About the internship 

Selected intern's day-to-day responsibilities include: 

1. Identify the volunteering needs of NGO partners and facilitate the creation of volunteering 

opportunities on our online platform 

2. Assist with speaker outreach to collect bios, course materials, etc. 

3. Assist with volunteer outreach to collect images, testimonials, etc. 

4. Answer incoming calls and assist in answering inquiries about SuperHuman Race and our 

volunteering events 

5. Manage projects for events and serve on the events committee 

6. Assist with projects in the areas of marketing, event development, and sponsorship/ 

development as needed 

7. Assist with drafting surveys and collecting and analyzing responses 

8. Help to review proposed venues for future events 

9. Assist full-time staff with day-to-day operations and event planning 

10. Work on other tasks as assigned 

 

Job Profile:   Event Management 

Company:   SuperHuman Race Private Limited 

Educational Qualification: Diploma in branches (CSE, EE & ECE). 

Diploma passing year: current session 2020-23 & pass out sessions: 2019-22, 2018-21, 2017- 20, 2016-19 

& 2015-18. 

Stipends: Rs 9,000 /month 

Apply online: Last date 10 /05/2023. 

Location: Mumbai, Delhi 

 

3. F5 EVENTS & SERVICES PRIVATE LIMITED 

F5 Events & Services is a complete-service event planning company that provides complete planning and 

supervision for both corporate and social events. Call us today to start planning your upcoming events; 

our services bring creativity and save time leaving you the opportunity to sit back and enjoy the event. 

 

About the internship 

Selected intern's day-to-day responsibilities include: 

1. Manage event logistics, including setup and tear-down, and coordinate with vendors and 

partners 

2. Organize, plan, and execute activities with exceptional attention to detail 

3. Establish and maintain effective working relations with a wide range of internal and external 

contacts 

4. Assist in the development and execution of live event concepts 

5. Assist the creative & content team in the planning and execution and support the team with 

meeting tight deadlines 

6. Manage & handle the production aspect of the event 

Job Profile: Event Production 

Company:    F5 Events & Services Private Limited 

Educational Qualification: Diploma in branches (CSE, EE& ECE). 

https://internshala.com/internships/internship-in-mumbai
https://internshala.com/internships/internship-in-delhi


 
Diploma passing year: current session: 2020-23 & pass out sessions 2019-22 2018-21, 2017- 20, 2016-19 

& 2015-18. 

Stipends:  Rs 10,000 /month 

Apply online: Last date 08/05/2023. 

Location: Bangalore 

 

4. CRAFT TALK 

We are an organization that aims to imbibe the craft culture of Indian professionals into young India. 

We get the young minds to work with the older generations and export the art into the global market. 

 

About the work from home job/internship 

Selected intern's day-to-day responsibilities include: 

1. Conduct events on college campuses 

2. Create different initiatives on campuses 

3. Launch different programs in college festivals 

Job Profile: Event Management 

Company:  Craft Talk 

Educational Qualification: Diploma in branches (CSE, EE& ECE). 

Diploma passing year: current session: 2020-23 & pass out sessions 2019-22, 2018-21, 2017- 20, 2016-

19 & 2015-18. 

Stipends:  Rs. 12,000 /month 

Apply online: Last date 08/05/2023. 

Location: Work from home 

 

5. FABULICIOUS PRIVATE LIMITED 

Fabulicious Private Limited is a department for the promotion of industry and internal trade-certified 

early-stage start-ups incorporated in the state of Maharashtra, India in late 2020. We are into pet food 

products. Our founder is a food technologist and canine nutritionist with an MBA from IIM-Ahmedabad 

and 15 years of experience. Our office is in Powai, Mumbai. 

 

About the internship 

This is a trade marketing segment role. You shall be interacting with societies, corporates, malls, etc to 

get promotional spot in their premises for promoting our products together with our offline sales staff. 

You shall also be participating in events and exhibitions representing the product brand. 

Selected intern's day-to-day responsibilities include: 

1. Demonstrating and providing information on promoted products 

2. Distributing product samples, brochures, flyers etc. to source new sales opportunities 

3. Attending to visitors at the booth and collecting information from them about their business 

4. Participating in activities in events being conducted by the brand at the promotional event or 

trade fair 

Job Profile:  Event Management 

Company:   Fabulicious Private Limited 

Educational Qualification: Diploma in branches (CSE, EE& ECE). 

Diploma passing year: current session: 2020-23 & pass out sessions 2019-22, 2018-21, 2017- 20, 2016-

19 & 2015-18. 

Stipends:  Rs 20,000 /month 

https://internshala.com/internships/internship-in-bangalore


 
Apply online: Last date 03/05/2023. 

Location: Thane, Navi Mumbai, Mumbai 

 

NOTE: 

a. The interested students should fill their details at available Link: 

https://forms.gle/8w9e113NHZG8ov589  on or before up to 03.05.23 till 11:59 PM, for attending 

the online/ offline/ placement program. 

b. The above notice has been shared from the authentic source like advertisements/print media/ 

newspaper/ journals/recruiters/ public/ private sectors. The aim of the institute is to make an 

advanced level awareness of the vacancies in public as well as private sectors for recruitments/ 

placements of diploma students as per company’s recruitment policies. The students have to 

complete the registration process on visiting the company website (career section) Or fill up the 

recruiter’s forms on their links as well as they have to fill the college registration form in complete 

manner as per company norms/HR policies. The recruitment/ placement programs are based on 

online/ offline tests and interviews conducted by authorized officials. The placements/joining will 

be only offered to those students who will qualify all the process. The college is helping hand for 

students and taking best possible efforts for their brighter future. Remember, there is no any 

shortcuts / easy way to have direct placements. The college is not fully responsible to the students 

who will not able to get selected in the desired company. 

 

BITT HELP-DESK: All students are advised to make only WhatsApp messages on BITT helpline 

WhatsApp No.- 9931080111. Students may send their feedbacks/suggestions/complaints through 

WhatsApp only. No any call will be entertained on this no. in any cases. 

 

With Best Wishes, 

BITTP 

 
For admission/Scholarship/Placement/Start-up/Entrepreneurship/Notices/Any details, Visit URL given 

as: http://www.bittpolytechnic.com 

Coordinator, DTPCIR 

Copy to, 
1. Hon’ble Chairman, BITTGOI 

2. Principal 
3. Assistant Registrar 
4. All HoDs 
5. Controller of Examinations 
6. Accounts Department 
7. Workshops 
8. Library 
9. Notice Board 
10. Website 
11. File
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